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Booths in the Student Union building,
Bellarmine lobby,Campion lobby and the
Bookstorewillbeopenfrom11a.m.to2p.m.
andfrom4:30p.m.to7p.m.Twodaysof vot-
ing are scheduled to encourage a larger
voter turnout.




total student body, the ASSU officers
werepleasedwithvoterturnout."We us-
ually only get 200 or 300," said David
Black,ASSU treasurer.
Student votesnarrowedthe fieldof pos-




The followingcandidates received top
voter totals: President: Rex Elliot (285),
GaryPhillips (97); Treasurer:Mike Man-
oske(188), EdWalker (147); Senator:Bob
Lindekugel(229),KeelyZiegler (186), Ter-
esaJohnson(177), GregTanner (151), Pat
Markel (140), TomWahl(109).
GlennNelson and George Dechant for
firstvicepresidentandK.ScottClark and
JimLyons for secondvice presidentwere
not included in the primaryelection be-
cause therewereonlytwocandidatesrun-
ningfor eachposition.






On thebrighterside,it seems that most
S.U. studentsarenot vandals.Last year,
residence halladministration andstudents
begana programof combating vandalism
and deterioration of the halls.
SAGA gets its share of vandalism in
broken,stolen or lost china. Mark Camp-
bell,manager,estimatesthelossof800new
dinner platesat acost of $2,400,andhasa
backup order of china expected soon.
Meanwhile,thediningroomhas resurrect-
edoldchina tokeepupthe stock.TheChief-
taincafeteria haslost $100 worthof trays
since January.




of 1978. Fire extinguishers, which cost $4




andfists, hadbeenreplaced twice;the first
time, with tile taken from unused rooms;
the second time,with 91piecesof donated
tile.Topalanshikanticipatesreplacingthe




service chargesand vandalismadded upto
$2,000 for bothhalls.
Themain target for vandalsare theele-
vatorsinBellarmineandCampion Tower.
Doors are pried open between floors,
causingshortsintheelectrical system,call
buttonsaremelted,and fixturesarebrok-
en.Graffiti is scrawledoverthe wallsand
scratched into the paint.
pectingmore trouble with the Bellarmine
Hallheatingsystem. "Wecan't put things
into the budget such as malfunctions
—
fixing things that go haywire."
Findingtimeisadifficult task for Topal-




No extra provisions are built into the
budgets.For example,Topalanshikis ex-
handedupthere,"hesaid."AllItry todois
keep things basicallyrepairedand main-
tained thebest wayIcan."
Themaintainancebudgets for thethree
residence halls are Campion Tower,
$30,000; Bellarmine,$10,000; and Xavier,
$9,000.








custodian for the resident hallsystem at
S.U.
Topalanshikwasawakened at3a.m.one
morningbya security man who reported
water leaking through the Bellarmine
Lobbyceiling.Thecause waspranksterson
the second floor who had overturned a
55gallon trashcanfullof water.The water
had seeped through cracks in the cement
floor. ' .
A studentreturning to BellarmineHall
after a class was almost hit by a bottle
thrown out anupper floor window.
"Maybe $20,000 is toohigh or maybeit
isn'thighenough,"Topalanshiksaidof the
vandalism cost. "This year, we've experi-
enced more vandalism in the dorms, as a
whole,intheeightyearsI'veworkedhereat
S.U.ButIdon'tthink it's fair to blameany
one person, position or operation for the
wayit is."
Judy Sharpe, housing director, said,
"Thepriceof vandalism willbereflectedin
roomand board rates, so those students
harm themselvesby causing vandalism."
Who vandalizes the residence halls?
LindaLacey,CampionTower resident dir-
ector, believes they are students who
fallinto three categories:pranksters, peo-




the oneswhoarepaying for the operation
of these buildings and they have some
responsibility in their maintenance," she
said.
Three things make itdifficult forTopal-
anshiktomaintainthehalls:understaffing,
a tight budget and time.
"We couldcreate threeorfour janitorial
positionsforCampionTower,exceptwe're






Polls are open todayand tomorrow for
balloting in the ASSU generalelections.
Primarywinners willcompete forthe posi-
tions of president, first and second vice
presidents,treasurerand for three senate
seats.
Circus is ministry to traveling Jesuit.
byTeresa Wippel
For eight years,Nick Weber, S.J.,has










"Iwas in love with the circusbeforeI
was a Jesuit," Weber said. "My parents
tookme whenIwasfive,andIneverreally
recovered."
After teachinghigh school drama in
SanFrancisco, Weberdecided tobringhis
love of the circus to "the man on the
street." He emphasized that the verbal
humorinthecircusisdesignedfor adults,
notchildren.
Adults don't allow themselves to
"playverymuchormakebelieve,"hesaid.
Weber writesmostof thematerial per-
formed,andsaidhe tries tounite that ma-
terialwithhuman philosophyandhuman
values,"usuallywarmthandkindness."
Weber andhis associatesgive200 per-
formances in 40 states during their 32-
week season, before returning to their
homebaseofSanJose,Calif.
A stipend from school studentassocia-
tionswhere thecircus playscovers thene-
cessitiesand"just keepsus going,"Weber
said.Heandhis co-workers perform with-
outpayment.
Weber said he sees hisministry being
fulfilled through the use of his dramatic
gifts.
"Ido my ministry according to whoI
am,"heconcluded.
NICKWEBER, SJ.,plays withfire.
Dhoto by mike moraan ;
Thereportalso didnotshowanyunder-
standingof S.U.s long-rangeinterest in
the land,he said.Forthepast20years,he
explained,S.U. has been committed to
buyingpropertyadjacent to theexisting
campus,withintheL-shape formed bythe
main campus, Campion Tower and Con-
nollyCenter.
S.U.willnot contest the technicaldata
The technicalstudy failed to take into
account the largestudent populationliv-
ing in Campion Tower and Bellarmine
Hall,Piercesaid.The postalannex would
belocatedbetweenthetwodormitories.
"We think the project is compatible
withthegeneralarea,"Swanson said.
While thepostalserviceisnotdefinite-
ly committed to the East Jefferson site,
Swansonnoted that "we'vegotquiteabit
of moneyinvestedinit."
vicehas considered at least sixothersites
inthe area.Zoningproblemsand toolittle




Complaints of inadequate sanitation,
lackofmaintenancestaffand the need for
more securityguardsat CampionTowers
werebroughtbeforeS.U.svice president





ident assistants, and Resident Director
LindaLacey about the University'sbud-
getingprioritiesand theneed for moreat-
tentionandmoney to be spentonthedor-
mitory.
Cheryl Roberts, resident assistant
from the 11th floor, said thatwork-study
money budgeted for Campion mainte-




whoclean bathrooms use water from the
toilets." She said she will call the city
health departmentwithin 10days ifsome-
thingisnotdonetosolve theproblem.




ity for the housingdepartment.Nielsen,
she said,isworkingona five-yearplan for
improvementin the dorms, and the plan
willbecompletebyJuly1.
"We have anumberof major improve-
ments that have to happen on campus,
both inthedormsandinstructional build-
ings,"she said.
Earlier in the sessionParks said that




vised by the vice president for student
life,she said.
Parks questioned by Campion residents.
"We have a lot of frustration," Lacey
said."We need morestaff now,not three
years from now. We need it today." She
added that she knows students not eli-






build its financial stabilityafter goinginto
debtinthe19605.
Parks, who took office in 1976, said,
"We went intodebtin thoseyearsbecause
there wasn'tenough tuition to cover ex-








claims, a representativeof the Seattle
School District, Don Overton, contacted
S.U.s vicepresidentfor financeandbusi-
ness, then Michael Moore. Moore told
Overton that S.U. was not interested in
the land,Bolgerstates.
Pierce responded that Moore was ter-
minated inDecember, 1975. The Univer-
sity's position, he said, is that S.U. was
neverofficiallycontacted.
S.U.wantsto purchase theland atEast




overuseof theland tocontinuefor at least
sixmonths.If the preliminary injunction,
whichonlypreventsbuildingon the land,
islifted,PiercesaidS.U.couldsuethepos-
talserviceto force ittogiveup theland.
Virginia Parks photobymikemorgan
getingprocesswhereindividualrequests...are reviewed by the budget commit-
tee,"she toldLacey.
When a Campion floor moderator said
the lack of upkeep embarrassed him,
Parks responded that "there are not




"We steppedup full-timesecurity staff
in that buildingsincelast year,"she said
inanswer to anotherstudent's complaint
that moresecurity was needed."But we
aremost willingto meet withresidents of
the dorms to discuss security." She also
said a review of the security system is
scheduledforspringquarter.
(continuedonpagethree)
The influential position of the ASSU
activities coordinator will be substan-
tiallydilutednextquarterbythe creation
ofa 12-memberActivitiesBoard.
Legislation introduced by Senator
Glenn Nelson passed Sunday evening,
calling for an Activities Board and a s-




directors ofmusic, speakersand movies









The five-member Central Committee
willincludetheASSUactivitiescoordina-
tor, and the publicity, speakers and
movies, music and special events direc-
tors.
Rex Elliott,ASSU firstvice president,
said therehas alwaysbeen an Activities
Board but it hasn't been used in recent
years,andhe didnotknow withoutcheck-
ingwhothemembers were."It seemslike
we'recreatinga lot of new positionsbut
we'rereallynot."
Accordingto Nelson, "The Legislation
formalizes the Activities Boardandclari-
fies themembers' roles."
When asked why this reorganization
was comingabout now,Elliott said that
the"burdenof the activities coordinator
just grewand grew especiallywhen the




Ernie Swanson, public information
officer for the postal service, said that
public comments,questionsorobjections
voicedat tonight's meetingwill beinclud-
ed in the environmentalassessment re-
ports.
Swanson also said that the postalser-
S.U.s suit, supported by the Seattle
CityCouncil, claimed that the postalser-
vicehad notfiledadequateenvironmental
impact statements or investigatedother
possiblesites.
The technicalstudy ispart of environ-
mentalassessmentof theprojectordered
by federal JudgeMorellE.SharpinJune,
when he grantedS.U. a preliminary in-
junctionagainstconstructionon thesite.
The study, made by Jones Associates,
Inc., states that the proposedEast Carri-
er Annex would have no significant im-
pactonair quality,noiselevels,traffic vol-
umesorparking.




S.U., and attorney Robert Walerius will
present the University's objections at
7:30 p.m. in Room 1110, Seattle Central
Community College. The meeting is to
discussa technicalstudymadeonthePos-
tal Service's proposeduseof the 3.3 acre
siteat12thAvenueandEastJefferson.
S.U.opposespostalannex;meeting tonight.
inthe study,Pierce said. The University
disagrees,however, that the postal ser-




dy,"Pierce said of the report."Youcan't
quibble with the technicalaspects of it.
Butthatisnot themainissuetous."
Pierce and Swanson disagreedonhow
the postal service acquired the land.
Pierce said S.U.wasnevergivena chance
to buyitbefore thepostalservicebought
the former Pacific School site from the
SeattleSchoolDistrict.
Swanson, however, stated, "S.U. had
every opportunity to purchase it. We
have documentation... that it had been
advertisedandmadeavailable."
Hecitedaletter from Postmaster Gen-
eral William F. Bolger to Congressman
Mike Lowrywhichsaid that the land was
advertised asopen for publicjbids inJan-








12:45-4:45, and 5-9.Noexperience necessary. Freeparkingandbenefits.
CallBob — 632-8444
An Equal OpporUmil.y Empli ytfl1
A lettersent toThe Spectator fromLee
Libby of the Seattle Police Department
questioned the accuracy of a story The






Wilson hadbeen investigatingthe inci-
dent of what wasapparentlyblood from a
deadcat found inMarianHall in January.
Tworifle shells werealso found.
During the interview, Wilson reported
that Libby had criticizedS.U.s security




inaccuracies occurred inthe article:" "IwasaskedwhetherornottheSeattle
Policeshouldhavebeencalledupon thedis-
coveryof somespent .22 cartridges and a
pool of blood containing hair samples,"
Activities board created...
ments, "thoughperhapsnot intentionally,
were distorted.Everyone has a right to
protection and most responsible young
adultscandetermine whenpoliceshouldbe
calledwhileunderstandingatthesametime
there are incidents occurringon acollege
campuswhich arebesthandled by campus
security personnel,"Libbyadded.
Wilson said she feels thatLibby'sstate-
ments were inno waydistorted.
"IhadcalledLibbyregardingthecat inci-
dentbecauseIwantedtoknowifpolicehelp
wouldhave aided the campussecurity in-
vestigation,"Wilson said. "When Icalled
him,Iwasnotlooking for a story,and was
shockedwhenhemadethe statementscon-
cerningour guidelines.Itherefore felt it
was necessary to see him in person, and




toturnthe tablesandusehiserror in judg-
mentasanexcuse to questionthe Specta-
tor'sresponsibility.Itseems to bethatMr.
Libbyfailed to takeMs. Wilson seriously
and spoke without using any caution."
VirginiaParks, S.U. vice president for
businessandfinance whooverseescampus
security, has writtena letter to Seattle's
Chief of Police statingher dissatisfaction
with the way Libby commented on S.U.
securitypriortodiscussingthematterwith
Universityofficials.
Parksadded thateither Libbyor Wilson
hadmadeanerrorwhile doing his job,and
saidshehopesthatboththeUniversityand
the police department can discuss the
matter.
(For the textofLibby'sletter,see page
six.)
Patrick Snetsinger has resigned from
his position as University controller,ef-
fectiveMarch23.
Snetsinger gave his resignationtoVir-
ginia Parks, vice president for business
and finance, Friday.He declined to dis-
cuss his reasonsfor resigning.
Parks isout of town and was notavail-
ableforcomment.
Snetsinger served as University con-
troller fromMay 1, 1978. Before that, he
wasS.U.schiefaccountant.
James Adolphson, S.U. budget direc-
tor, hasmovedinto thepositionas interim
controller.
Snetsingersaidhe willbe takinga vaca-
tion withhis family,andwhen he returns
to Seattle will pursue an accountingca-
reerinthebusinessprofession."
this year. The new vice president will
haveaneasier jobofit."
Pavolka saidhehad "talked with Sena-
torNelsonquiteabit aboutitandit would
be reallygoodif it weredone the wayit's
setup."
The three new assistants to theactivi-
tiescoordinatoraretobeappointedbythe
ASSUpresidentandapprovedby thestu-
dentsenatewithin the first two weeks of
SpringQuarter.
The 80 percent tuitionremissiongiven
theactivitiescoordinator willprobably be
reducedtosomethingcloserto55percent
with his three assistants receiving the
same.
(continued frompage two)
had beenhelping,moved to thepositionof
publicity director."
Discussion in the senate inpastweeks
has centeredaround the need for better
planningandcoordinationinspendingthe
$23,900 activitiesbudget. Recent mone-
tary losses and reduced attendance at
ASSUsponsoredeventspromptedsenate
action.
Asked whether the legislation was
directed at Tim Pavolka, ASSU second
vice president,Elliottsaid, "Yes, partof
it.Tim'stalentslie ingettingconcertsand
musicaltalent.He justwasn'tworkingout
3February 28, 1979/The Spectator
Officer claimssecurity article inaccurate.
Libby said. "I indicated that the police
shouldhavebeencalled on the strength of
that evidence if it was the onlyevidence.
Prior to makingthat statementIhad not
been informed that the blood contained
yellow cat hairs or that there were paw
prints and claw marks."
According to Wilson, she toldLibby the
entire account of the story, includingevi-
dence that showeda cat had beenkilled."Libbyalsoindicatedinhisletterthathe
"wasnever shown a copy of S.U.s guide-
lines,butmerelyarticles in TheSpectator
referring to them."
Wilson, however, said that Libby was
shownacopyof thesecurityguidelinesas
printedin TheSpectator onMay12,1978.
These guidelines, Wilson said, were
reprinted exactly as The Spectator re-
ceived them — anofficial account of the
University's stance on emergency proce-




Ninety-eight percent of S.U.s campus
is inaccessible to persons confined to
wheelchairs, said Dale Jones, a disabled
student andmember of the Ad Hoc Com-
mitteefor Compliance with 504 (Section
504 of theHealth,Education and Welfare
regulations).
Section 504 provides guidelines for ac-
cessibilityof programs and facilities to
disabledpersons.
Ekkehard Petring, chairman of S.U.s
rehabilitation program, heads the com-




regulation states, "No qualified handi-
cappedstudentshall,onthebasisofhandi-
cap,beexcluded from participationin,be
denied the benefits of, or otherwise be
subjected to discrimination under any
academic, research, occupational train-
ing, housing, health, insurance, counsel-
ling,financialaid,physical education,ath-
letics, recreation, transportation and
other extracurricular orotherpostsecon-
daryprogramoractivity..."
Petringsaid this means all programs,
classes andactivitiesoncampus must be
made accessible to the handicappedstu-
dent.Penaltyfor noncompliance,if a stu-
dent sues, could mean that the school
wouldloseallits federal funds.
This does notmean that everybuilding
must bephysicallyaccessible,he said.It
means thatif a programisinaninaccess-
iblebuilding,itmustbemade available in
an accessible building, or the building
mustbemadeaccessible.
S.U. has been grappling with com-
pliancewith 504 since August 1977,three
months after the regulationswereestab-
lished.The University createda special
504 committeeanddrew up a three-year
plan.




The singlemost expensiveitemon the





president, are to get shower modifica-
tions inBellarmine and accessible lava-
toriesinBarmanandPigott.
The University is not actingon these
problemsrightawaybecauseit cannotaf-
fordacontractor,and plant management
is understaffed andonlydeals withemer-
gencies,saidHayes.
Also, the administration is waiting for
anarchitect to make drawingsof specific
modifications.
"We have to sit down and planso that
whenwedosomething,wedoit rightand
complete,"Hayessaid.
He said that the school is playing"a
wholenewballgame"andthatitisalearn-
ingexperience for everyone.The school
has always intended to comply with 504,
headded.
Petring's "conservative" estimate for
theentirecostof theplanis$41,000.
Compliancewith theregulationwillaf-
fect some 65 handicapped students, Pe-
tring said, 10 of whom are mobility-
impaired — thatis, ina wheelchairor on
crutches.
Showerand lavatorymodifications for
two handicapped Bellarmine Hall
residents poseanimmediate problem.
The University had eliminated many
minor problemsaccordingto plan,but the
shower modifications and other major
constructions wereleft for thethirdyear
oftheprogram.
Accordingto Hayes,theadministration
scheduled major modifications for the
plan's thirdyear,hoping for somefederal
subsidy.But the money is not forthcom-








toryon campus that a person ina wheel-
chaircanuse.Andit ison the second floor
of Garrand,whichisinaccessiblebecause
thereisnoelevator inthebuilding.
Hayes said thelack of progressis"not
because we are not concerned.It is be-
causeof the constraints wehave to oper-
atein."
Hestatedthat the University hopes to
have thecampusin full complianceby the
beginningofthe1979-80 schoolyear.It is
his intention to maintainandupgradethe
facilities astheneed arises,he said.
Mikel Ewbank, a disabled student liv-
inginBellarmine,said that at firstshehad
problemswiththe showersbecauseof the
lack of special facilities.She pointedout,
however, that the administration has
been responsive to her needs and, after




tration, it's thestudents," Dechant said.
Nelsoncommented that student apathy
comesfromtheperceptionstudentshaveof
"what student government is and how it
works.Tocombat that apathy,Nelsonsaid
he favors making senate meetings and
minutes more publiclyaccessibleand en-
couragingtheofficerstogetoutof theoffice
and interactwith the students.
Jim Lyons andK.Scott Clark are com-




A cutback in ASSU staff, more and
cheaper ASSU-sponsoredactivities, and
more independence for student govern-
ment are some of the issues voiced by
GeorgeDechantinhislastquarterofaone
yearsenateterm.
The ASSU has "toolargeanexecutive
staff,almostone-thirdof thebudget,andI
think that money would be betterspent
onactivitiesfor students," he said.
"The publicity department is over-
sized," Dechant said, yet he favors the
proposalbeforethesenateto increase the
second vice-president's paid staff by
three.
Dechant, an off-campus student, is a
juniorinchemistry.Heisamemberof Al-
phaPhi Omega, Pathfinders, Chemistry
Club, and arecipientof a four-year scho-
larshipfromArmyROTC.
K. Scott Clark.
Good, interesting speakers are out
there, said K. Scott Clark, and although
speaker programs at S.U. haven't been
popular in the past, there may be inter-
est on campus for local lecturers with
"wideappeal."
Clark, a junior inaccounting, is inhis
first year at S.U.He attended Green Ri-
ver andHighline community colleges for
one year each, and has for three years
beenamember ofS.U.sArmyROTC.




can lower costs for individuals if we can
get more people to come" to events, he
said. Goodpublicity,he added, is the an-
swer.
Jim Roberts, write-in candidate.
The latestof the write-ins todeclare can-
didacy is Jim Roberts, junior business
major, who announced Monday that he




Roberts said, in response to other candi-
dates' proposals that many ASSU-spon-
soredactivitiesbe free for students.Hedid
suggest, though, thateventsprimarily for
studentsbe"near-free," withnon-students
payingmore.
On-campus students wouldbe the focus
of Roberts' activities, because "with a
schoollike SeattleU.,off-campus students






Colvin ineligiblefor officialcandidacy for
first vice president, but the 25-year-old
junior inpoliticalscience is running any-
wayasa write-inhopeful.
Colvinmaintainsthat the first vice pre-
sidency is "moreof a constitutionalor le-
galoffice — notapoliticaloffice," andthat
the"role of the firstv.p.is topresideover
thesenate."
Inpresiding,"it'sbest to remainasob-
jective and as unbiased as possible," he
said,and"maybeit wouldbebestifanout-
sider...rather than a former senator, is
runningthesenate."
Colvin has for the past 10 years beena
parliamentarianfor groups of up to 400
people. j
ASSU candidates face off in forum.
4February 28,1979/The Spectator
Glenn Nelson.
Communication is the watchword for
Glenn Nelson, who sees the second vice
president as "a tool of communication for
thestudentbody."
Nelson,whowillbea seniorspringquar-
ter, said this communication works two
ways:the officer represents the students
totheASSUand totheadministration,and
healsogives studentsinformation.
"Reallynoone has effectivelygone out
to students andtoldthem whatpeopleup
in government,whatpeople intheUniver-







Lyons,aformer senator,said hehas ex-
periencefromservingonsenatebudgetand
financecommitteestohandletheactivities
budget ofusually $25,000. Inaddition, he
says his involvement in student clubs will
helphimto"know whatpeopletogoto,who
to tap to help out inASSU activities."
Lyonsalsosaidthatit isn'tnecessarythat
allASSU sponsoredactivitiesshouldmake
money,as longas students participate.
"What's wrongwithhavinga freedance
every year,"Lyonsasked. "It may lose a
bundle of money, but if you get 300, 400
people there. . ." [continuedonpage five]
Treasurer candidates Ed Walker and
Mike Manoske faced off onamain issue —
experience. Walker stressed his involve-
ment instudentgovernment,asa senator
andmember of the student finance com-
mittee, in addition to being a teller for
Seattle-First NationalBank.
Manoske said that he alsohas business
experience— threeyears inapre-manage-
mentprogramwiththeLos AngelesTimes— andaddedthathislackofpreviousASSU
involvement will allow him to bemoreob-
jective when dealingwith clubs and sena-
tors.
Jim Lyons.
Jim Lyons, junior in political science
and prelaw,said the ASSU second vice
president should help provide cheaper
ASSU eventsandencouragemoreclub in-
volvement.
An Xavier resident, Lyons has served
oneyearon thesenateandits financecom-
mittee.He wasalsoon the speaker'scom-
mitteelast year.Heis a memberof Alpha
PhiOmega,helps withthe CampusMinis-
try Search,andisanROTCcadet.
"The ASSU shouldstayaway from the
average Saturday night dance," he said,
suggesting that those kinds of activities
shouldbesponsoredbyclubs, with finan-
cialsubsidiesfrom theASSU. The second
v.p.could thenfocus hisattention onma-
jorevents,such as homecoming,and indi-
vidual clubs would have more support.
second vice president.






tuition increases to student apathy.
ThepanelistswereGlenCraft,president
of Black Student Union, Dick Petrich,
ASSU senator and Teresa Wippel, Spec-
tator editor.
Rex Elliott, current ASSU first vice




Onstudent apathytowards student gov-
ernment,Elliott said that because of the
diversecampuspopulation,notalleventsor
organizationswillattractallpeople.Inthe
caseof aforum put on to discuss student
problems,Elliott said that a low turnout
maybe"agoodsign.Itmeansthatnothingis
goingon theywant to complainabout."
Phillips, however, said that student
apathyisareflection of students'needs not
beingmet.
"Ithink studentsmaybeare tiredofask-




to, and puttingmore emphasis on input
from the other officers andstudents.
GeorgeDechantandGlenn Nelson,both
ASSU senators,are running for first vice
president. Both men agreed that they
would,aspresidentof the senate, run the
senatemeetings informally.
Nelsontoldtheaudiencethatheintends
to "fight the battles for the students, no
matter who youare."
Dechant said that he sees toomuch red
tape in the ASSU office (for example,
gettingsignsapprovedbeforetheycanbe
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cussed issues of importance they would
focus on as senators.
Tom Wahl, sophomore business major,
said he felt The Spectatorand its budget
was an important area he would concen-
trate on. "It's a voice for the students,"
Wahl added.
Greg Tanner, a political science and
Germanmajor,saidhesees"gettingagood
handle" on where ASSU money is being
spent as a main priority. "We need more
accountability for the students," Tanner
said.
Keely Zeigler, sophomore in general
studies,saidshe wasrunningon"a(campus)
security platform. Idon't feel that the
campus security policyis effective."
BobLindekugel,a juniorin criminal jus-
tice and pre-law also stressed that the
senate "must be accountable for how the
money isspent."
Theresa Johnson, a psychology major,
saidshe wasinterestedinlookinginto"a lot
of things" as senator, but said a main
concern of hers was women'sissues. "We
don't have the representation (in the
ASSU),"she said.
Pat Market, a health administration
major,saidthe senateneeds"a directline"




term isup,you'rejust nowqualified for the
job,"hesaid.
Elliott explainedthat the duty of any
student governmentofficeris torepresent
student concerns. "However, those may
not be the sameas whatstudents believe
theywant,"hesaid.
"Students want the most pleasingand
fulfilling environment as possible on
campus. They also want low tuition.
Thetwoarealmostcontradictory,"hesaid.
Most often, students can't have both, he
added.
It is importanttokeepintouchwithstu-
dent concerns,Elliottstated.By living on
Elliott,Phillips in race for '79-'BO presidency.
5February 28, 1979/The Spectator
GaryPhillips
peoplein.Idon't see whywecan't do that
here,"hesaid.
Phillipssaidthatmuchof theproblemof
student participation at S.U. is due to the
rising cost of events. Clubs that are in-
volved in ASSU activities have difficulty
payingforevents,he said.
"Youneed jointcooperation.A-Phi's (Al-




to reach students, rather than wait for
themtoask forhelp."Everyclubhas a hard
time finding members. You need some-
where tobegin,"hecontinued.
TheASSUcanbe that place- "central
organizerwhereanystudentcango to find
out what'sgoingon,"Phillipsstated.
wants to, because "Icare about students
andstudent concerns.Iwanttodothebest
jobIcan to improve their situation," he
said.
His majorin public administration can




will help him should he be elected presi-
dent this year."Inthat jobyouarecontin-
ually learningso that by the time your
campusandparticipatinginstudentactivi-
ties,Elliott believes hemakes himself vis-
ibleandavailable tothem.
"You have to live in an environment
where you are as open to students' ap-
proachingyouaspossible,"he said.
Meetingnewpeopleandmaking friends
has alwaysbeen important to GaryPhil-
lips,candidate forASSUpresident.
"I get a lot of new ideas from those
people,"hesaid.Each friendshiphemakes
strengthensand forms his ideas,hecontin-
ued.
Living in Bremerton, a place "where
peoplearecontinuallymovinginandout,"
has helped him to deal with an ever-
changingenvironment.






ian and currently president.Phillipssaid
this has given him opportunity to work
withdifferentgroupsofpeople.
Phillipssees the roleof ASSUpresident
asaleader andexampletostudents. "You
have to find out why things are the way
theyare,"hesaid.
He proposed to dothat as president by
talking to students both at random and
through forums. "Just because you're
elected,don't assume you know what the
students want.Needschange,youhave to
findout whatnewstudents wantas wellas
theold,"hesaid.
"I've beenhere for three years and I'm
tiredof seeingthings the waythey'rerun,
and seeingpeopleelected not doing what
thestudentswant,"hesaid.
Phillipsalso expresseddisappointment
with S.U.activities. ASSU and clubs are
notsponsoringenough weekendactivities,
hesaid.
"Other campuses have activities all
through the quarter which bring lots of
byJuine Wilson
A promise of dedicationis the onlyone
Rex Elliott, juniorpublic administration




He believes that he has done just that as
thispastyear'sASSU firstvicepresident.
Elliott was bornand raisedinRichland,
Wash.HeattendedaCatholic grade school
and went toMaterCleriSeminaryfor two
years.





home and finished at the localhigh school.
Attendingbothwasagoodexperience,he
said.
"I've been toa small privateanda large
public school andwasactively involvedin
both,"said Elliott.Each onehad a variety




the students. Hecan initiate new things,
but recognizes the value of old ideas, he
said.


























j Beginning Running j
I 1Credit CR/NC !
I (No tuition) j
: An introduction to the "funof I" running*!Highlightsinclude: 5" r — ■— ■ |philosophyof running;selection ": of shoes andgear;enjoying the "" JK environment;aerobics; jogging "jHriL running,and racing; and the
■\b If "spinoffs"ofa regular program. "" j2 aW >C^ ■X^ *




I A student-instructor "contract" j
: __ 1 rounds out the course,and is I" used toguide thestudent "
" through the program. "
" REGISTER Studentsof this course receive a "
I 15% discount on runningshoes "
NOW!! at
"
TheRunner'sPlace,"Broad- "" wayEast. "
Ioffer but oneexample:Themost recent
radiation accident involveda workerat the
Hanford Z-Plant who receiveda dose sev-
eralhundred times greaterthan any pre-
vioushumanexposure.
Hismain treatmentextractedtheameri-
cium fromhis tissues by chelation and al-
lowed it tobeexcreted normally.Hespent
a few monthsintheisolationunitdesigned
to treat suchaccidents,returnedto work,
andisstillworkingtoday.Heisnota freak.
Iam not writingthisbecausemy father
worksat Hanford,nor becauseIfavor nu-










As anR.A.and concerned residentof
CampionTowersIfeeldeeplyinsultedby
theinconsistencies inthe enforcement of
parkingviolationshere.
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end retreat, which will be at Hope Lodge
on Stevens Pass.
A $5 perperson charge willbe used to
defrayfood expenses.Interested clubrep-






sponsoredby the ASSU and the dean for
students.
Allcampusclubsareencouragedtosend
twoor three representativesto the week-
6/February 28, 1979/The Spectator
spectrum.
Victim of attempted rape speaks out for rights.
It is not something thatIwould like to









Iam only askingone thing — that this
policy bechanged.
Iam requesting a prompt response




Iam writing this letter in partial re-
sponse to The Spectator article
concerningthe securitypolice(Jan.31).
Iam thestudentmentionedin thearti-
cle who was attacked while on campus
duringthe summer.Not onlywas the at-
tack made in broad daylight, but it oc-
curred in the lobbyof the Bellarmine dor-
mitory.
WhenIwentto thesecurityshack,Iex-
pected at the very least that the guards
wouldcall thepolice,orallowme toplace
the callmyself.Both actionswererefused
because, as the guard explained to me,
S.U.spolicy isthat thepolicearenot tobe
called without the specific permissionof
theheadofsecurity.
The person onduty wouldnot even go
insideto look formyattacker.It wasclose
toahalf-hour later that thehead security
guardwasreached.
Only then were the police called. By
thenitwas toolate — theculprithad fled.
Iwasnot raped,norbadly injured.But
what ifIhad been? Would the security
guardstillhave refused tocall theproper
authorities? As far asIcanascertain, the
answerwouldbeyes.
My rightsas a student and asa citizen
weredenied tome.That isveryclear. Ac-
cording to various authorities, including
SeattlePolice Department,RapeRelief,
Women'sLegal Services,andanattorney
of this city,a "security"policyof this na-
ture isnotonlyundesirablebutpotential-
ly dangerous.
Ihave also been advised byan attor-
ney that this policy may also be inviola-
tionof oneof theSeattle city ordinances,
whichreads:
12.11.460 Resistingor hinderingpolice.
It shall be unlawful for any person to
knowinglyand wilfully resist, oppose,
hinder ordelayany memberof the po-
lice force of the cityof Seattle, or any
peaceofficer or deputy in any depart-
ment of city government, in the dis-
charge of any official act orduty,or to
neglector refuse toobeyany lawfulor-
der ordirectionof any such peaceoffi-
cer in thedischargeof anylawfulact or
duty.(Ord.16046/50;May23.1907)
If this policy is a violation of the city
code, the city and/or KingCounty prose-




Iwould alsolike tosay thatIfeel indig-
nant, insultedand angry at the response
Mr.Toner made concerning this policy.I





harmful to the students andother people
on campus, is a gross negligence on the
partoftheUniversity.
Irefer particularly to the incident
whichoccurredSaturday night after the
Homecominggame.Peoplewereillegally
parkedin thedisabled student stallsand
all along the impound zone.Ibrought
these violations to the attentionof these-
curityguard.He promptlycalled you,Mr.
Toner,to find out theofficial procedurehe
must follow to impound those cars. You,
however, failed to return his call. The
guard then made a vain attempt to urge
the peopleat the dance to remove their
car-blockade.His appealfell ondeaf ears
andthecars stayedwhere theywereuntil
their ownerspartied enough to feel like
leaving.
Mr. Toner, leaving the security guard
inthedarkabout howhe shouldhavepro-
ceededagainst theviolators does notonly
showyour lack of concernforourdisabled
.students,but also for thesafety of allstu-
dents inCampion. The obstructionof the
fire laneintheparkinglotcouldhavebeen
disastrous, if a fire had threatened the
livesofCampion'sresidents.
Thereshouldbenopreferenceshownto
alumniwhich isnot alsoshared by theres-
idents hereat Campion.As a memberof
student lifeIshouldnothave to liveunder
such ambiguities. You should either en-




foresight inplacinga loadingzone along-
side the impound zone has caused resi-
dents many hardships. In the future I
hopeyou willprovideus andour security
guards with firm guidelines that will
allow us to act without waiting by the
phonetolearnyour latestwhim.
Your past performance shows you do
nothesitate to impoundstudentviolators,
yet it seems you arereluctant to do the
same for thealumni.Why? Their financial
situationiscertainlymoreable tobear the
cost of impoundment than the bank ac-
counts of the students.Ifeelmy faith in
theadministration is fading fast.Ihopeit
is restoredbeforeIbecome an alumnus
and am asked to support financially this






The cartoon "Force ofHabit" which ap-
peared inThe Spectator on Feb. 14 can





Isuggest that your artist research fu-
turecartoon topicsbefore displayingsuch
allegedhumoragain.
Ihave twomain objections to this car-
toon:Firstofall,thereisnoproof thatsuch
mutationswouldoccur,andnonehasbeen
observed in any primaryrecipientof mas-
sive radiation. Most major mutations do
notappearuntilsubsequentgenerations.
Secondly,Ifind itinexcusable that these
human beings,presumablytechnicians or
scientists,wereportrayedasfreaks.
Positive results for fine arts poll.
To the editor:
Lastweekweannounced thatwewould
be surveying the generalcampus popula-
tioninregardto theFineArtsDepartment
at S.U.
Theresultsare in and we feel quite en-
couragedbythe response.We wereableto
reach peopleof manymajorsandinterests
and thisis what we discovered:
Out of300 surveys evaluated: 87.6 per-
centof these peoplefelt adefinite need in
fine arts for awell-roundededucation; 83
percenthadaninterest inat least one facet
of .fine arts;either art, drama, music or
dance,andmanyhad interestsinmorethat
oneof these;44.3 percenthadtakenat least
one fine artscoursehere at S.U.; 31.6 per-
centhadnothad anyfine arts coursesatall.
Weaskedthepeoplesurveyedtoratethe




and1.6 percent felt they weregood, very
goodor excellent respectively.
The rest either didn't knowor weren't
sure what the facilities were.
Weaskedifpeoplefeltthere wasa need
for expandedfacilities and whether ornot
theywouldbeinfavorofexpansion:74per-
cent feltaneedfor expansion;5.3percent
felt there was no need.
The rest didn't know whether it was
needed ornot:74.6 wereinfavor ofexpan-
sion; 7.3 percentwerenot in favor.
The rest didn't careor were undecided.
Thisweekapetitionwillbecirculated.In
it we ask for administration support in
"taking the significant steps" needed to
supplyS.U.withthefacilitiesit requiresfor
an adequate fine arts program.








Finally,the first halfof winterquarter,
the senatethrew the editorshipopen. Af-
terathree-week delay,better spentinget-
tingessential organizationof themagazine




Due to themismanagementof funds and
ineptleadership,therewillbe noS.U.Mag-
azinethisyear.
This so-called magazinewas to havere-
placedtheyearbook,right?
So whathappened,really?
First, the 1977-78 Spectator business
manager overestimated the advertising
revenuelast year,whichgave the 1978-79
Spectator a projected deficit of $9,000
(about).
Second was the game of Musical S.U.





are best handled by campus securityper-
sonnel.Mr.Tonerexpressedavalidconcern
overtheuniversitydevelopingareputation
of "cryingwolf."Campus security person-
nelneedtobeawareofwhatis takingplace
in an effort to keep on top of developing
crimepatternsand to continuallyimprove
their serviceto students,facultyand staff.
For this reason, notification to campus
security willalwaysbe essential.Iallowed
that S.U. has unique problems and pre-
rogativesbecause it isprivatepropertybut
Ms. Wilson'sarticle doesnot indicate thatI
was sympathetic to those considerations.
IamnottryingtodefendanystatementsI
made, but merely trying to clear up any
misconceptionsthat mayhaveoccurred in
the way thearticlepresentedthem.While
we talkedaboutparticular aspects of the
security guidelines, the articleleads the
reader to believe that Iam critical of the
university'sentiresecurity program.Ido
however wish to apologize for the state-
ment regardingego satisfaction on para-
graph five.Idon't recallmakingthestate-
ment,butneithercanIdenyhavingsaidit.
AllIcan offer is thatIdid not intend the
reader to think the university security















Iwouldlike to take this opportunity to
address several questions raised in your
articleentitled"Security Guidelines Criti-
cized by SPD Officer" onJan. 31, 1979.
My first contact with the author of that
article was by telephonewhereinshe re-
latedtometheincident regardingthemiss-
ing cat. Iwas asked whetheror not the
SeattlePoliceshouldhavebeencalledupon
the discoveryof somespent .22 cartridges
andapoolofblood containinghairsamples.I
indicatedthat the policeshouldhave been
calledon thestrengthof thatevidence if it
wastheonlyevidence.Priortomaking that
statementIhadnotbeeninformed that the
blood contained yellow cat hairs or that
there werepaw prints and claw marks.
AsIrecall,allsorts of possibilitieswere
discussed, includingone that the evidence
mighthave been the result of a custodian
killinga rat.Idid state afterwards that
when all of the evidence was viewed
together and it became obvious that the
bloodwasprobablythat of themissingcat,
then there wasno need to call the police.
Asaresultofthisconversation,andather
request,Iagreed to talk toMs.Wilson in
person regardingother questions she had
about security at Seattle University. It
seems that she, and apparently others,
wereconcerned withregulationsprohibit-
ingstudentsfromcontactingthepolicedir-
ectlyexcept in life and death situations.
Idid expressconcernwiththatpolicy,toa
certaindegree,whenpresentedwith what
she indicated was the administration's
positionthatcampussecurity people were
the best suited for determining when a
policepresence was necessary. She then
toldmeaboutanattemptedrapeoncampus
which,becauseof security guidelines, was
notreported to the police until30 minutes
later.Ipointedouthow thiswasanexample
of how such a system sometimes breaks
down andinhibits thepolicedepartment's
ability to make an apprehension.
Iwas shown anarticle ina past issueof
The Spectator,attributing to the S.U.
administration the statement that when
policearecalled,anarrest isusuallymade
andapersonthen has a record.Isaid that
this was a dangerous statement since it
couldbetakenbysomepeopletomeanthat
S.U.wastryingto keeplaw breakers from
gettingapolicerecord.Ialso followed this
up by pointingout that the department's
arrestpercentagewithreference to theap-
proximatelyhalf-millioncallsforservicewe
respondto a yearis infinitesimal.
Imight alsopoint out thatIwas never
shownacopyofS.U.s guidelines,butmere-
lyarticles in The Spectator referring to
them.
Ibelieve that my statements, though
perhapsnot intentionally,weredistorted.
Everyonehasaright toprotectionandmost
responsible young adults can determine
whenpoliceshouldbe called whileunder
7 /February 28,1979/The SpectatorJoyce Davis
Instate prisonat Charlestown,Mass.,
Malcolm learned about theBlackMuslims
andthe teachingof theirleader, the Hon-
orable ElijahMohammed. When he was
releasedin1952,Malcolmre-entered soci-
ety,adedicatedBlackMuslim.
He became assistant minister at the
Muslims'DetroitMosque in 1953. In1963
he wasforcedoutoftheministry.
By this time Malcolm overshadowed
Elijah Mvhammed.He attempted to es
tablisha group of hisown, the Organiza-
tionofAfro-American Unity.
He traveled throughout the nation af-
firming black manhood and black inde-
pendence.He made two trips to the Mid-
dleEastand Africa, wherehe was wellre-
ceived.
OnFeb.21,1965,Malcolm X wasassas-
inated in the AudubonBallroom inNew
YorkCity.Hisdeathwasmournedaround
the world.
Most commentators agreed that his
greatestcontributionwas"tellingit likeit
is"ina styleandmannerthatmadeAmer-
icalisten.Malcolm X wasa militantinev-
erysenseofthe word.
Incontrast,King wasa non-violentcru-
sader.King'spublic career began in1955
in Montgomery, Ala., where he led the
workingblacks' fight against segregation
on thebuses.




Between those years universal
brotherhoodwashismessage:
Nobody will rewrite this history now
completed.Andnobodywillstop thecries
of angerandhunger but "We, the people
oftheUnitedStatesof America."
"When we let Freedom ring, when we
let it ring from every village and every
hamlet, from every stateand every city,
wewillbe able to speedup thatday when
all God's children, black men and white
men, Jews and Gentiles,Protestants and
Catholics, will be able to join hands and
singin the wordsof thatold Negrospiri-
tual,'Freeat last!Free atlast!Thank God
Almighty,weare freeatlast!'"
'A crack in time' gives rise to great black leaders.
John F. Kennedycalled it "a crack in
time."Somecalledit the final despairing
act of an angry people. Many called it
senseless.
But tothepeopleinvolvedintheriotsof
the '60's, this wasamomentof fulfillment.
This wasa timewhenblackpeoplebanded
together,shouting, "I'm tired of the pain
thathas been inflicted and the ignorance
thathascircumscribedmy life."
Yes there was anger,anger amplified
byoppression200 yearsold.
Did theriotsmakesense?Not to those
whosat at home wrappedinthe security
oftheAmerican dream.
But great black leaders arose at this









murdered by whites in1931. When Mal-
colm Little and his mothermoved to De-
troit,Malcolmentered a lifeof crime.Be-
fore turning21he wasconvictedandsen-
tenced toprisonfor burglary.
(boo-hoo, well,that's the wayitgoes in the
cut-throat worldof journalismandpolitics.)
Itreallydidn'thaveto turnoutthat way.
When election time, comes up, we, the
undersigned, will try tomake sure wecan
voteforpeoplewhowillnot wasteourmon-




Bey. L. Ramm, Rinae Perron, Tami




Third the ASSU sustained losses by a
lavish Homecoming program (Who was
Linda Waterfall, anyway? Why was the
Homecomingdanceheldat theEaglesBall-
roomwhenitcouldhavebeenheldat aless
expensiveplace?); the burglary last Janu-
ary(not their fault); and the Credit Union
thing.
OnFeb.18thesenatehad toscramble to





and several others are now out ot joos.
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But Diamond did have three sold-out
performances here in Seattle last
weekend.That initself shouldmake onesit
upandtakenotice.
And whatperformances!Asalways,Dia-
mondgave his all,maintaininga magical
and wonderful rapport with his audience
whilerunningthroughhis best-knownhits
DIAMOND — AN ON-STAGE personality full of dynamic energy
andsong.
rowsandloveoflife,eachsongis filledwith
a knowing empathy and understanding
that the audience feels from the first
strainsofhissongs.
Diamond. He's been called the singer
witha tear inhis voice,a diamond in the
rough.Somedescribehimas thelonerof to-
day's musicworld.He'salsooneof themost
incredible people on the entertainment




Diamond such an incredible performer.
"Sweet Caroline," perhaps his most be-
loved song,still has a crystal clear fresh-
nessandbeautythat few songsare ableto
maintain.
Duringhisperformance Saturdaynight,
Diamond sang, danced, joked and empa-
thizedhis wayintothehearts ofevery per-
son in the packed Coliseum. Everyone,
from theyoungest to the oldest, swayed,
clappedandcheered to thebeat of his mu-
sicandthewordsofhissongs.
TheaudiencesatDiamond'sconcertsare
incredible. Although the majority of his
fans are from 20 to35, there arepreteens
andretireesin his following,all with the
same enthusiasmand regard for the man.
And the numberofDiamond fans isgrow-
ingallthetime.
Theoretically,this should not be so,at
leastaccordingtosomecritics.Forin1971,
Diamondannounced that he was goingto
retirefor at leastfour years."Professional
suicide" is what more than one critic
termedthedecision.
But by the time Diamond returned to
"public life," he had more fans than ever.
Someattributeit tohisproductionof "Jon-
athanLivingstonSeagull"andtohisalbum,
"Moods." Whatever it was,Diamond'sre-
turnwastriumphant.
Diamond's growth in popularity since
1975 has been enormous. A world-wide




ture remakeof the AlJolson classic,"The
JazzSinger," witha$4 millioncontract —
"the highest upfront guaranteeeverpaid
any actor — much lessone who has never
madeamovie"(PeopleMagazine).
As Diamondprovedover the weekend,
his musicmay changebut neverhis popu-
larity.From the moment he stepped on
stage to his finalexit after his second en-
core,Diamond was the undisputedmaster
oftheevening.
Oldandnewsongswerepresented with





the quality of his music. He sings of the
eventsinlifethat peopleknowbest — love,
oldage,thecity,remembering,childhood.
Filled with the joys,tears, laughter,sor-NEILDIAMOND
8/February 28, 1979/TheSpectator
collage.
Diamond sparkles and shines in three Seattle shows.
by DeborahTrebon





like his voice, his songs, his style. He
doesn't like to give interviews, which
doesn'tsetwellwithcritics.
And he'sdone thingsin his career that,
for almost anyone else, would have been
"professionalsuicide."
3^ - 1 PfX>
March 2 Also Playing





S.U. Chamber orchestra at noon i
TheFine ArtsDepartmentwillpresent day intheLemieuxLibrary,
theFineArts Ensembleinafree program Featured works willbe Haydn's "Sym-
of music for chamber orchestra.Directed phonyNo. 2" and Wayne Barlow's "The
byKevinWaters,S.J.,andassistedbyRob- Winter's Passed" (with Charles Bradley,
crt Cooper, associate conductor, the en- oboe),inadditiontomusicbyBach,Mozart,






It is not uncommon for a young man to feel that many of the acceptedmeasuresof a
successful lifearen't for him.
Ifyourideaofa successful life is onegiven to sharing, lovingundcreatingvspace in the
world forGod'sblessings to flourish, then perhapsyou shouldconsider thepriesthoodor
religious life.
MountAngelSeminaryis aplacethatexists for peoplelikeyou. We inviteyoutocontactus
andexplore thepossibilities.
a Write or call:A+A '""''■"' Recruitment,
J^mM M<- Antfcl Scmlnury, St. Benedict, Oregon <>7U7*W▼ V^%(503) 845-3862 or 3222
by DeborahTrebon
Africa in Antiquity at Museum.
Long before King Tut, the Nubian
culture flourished. Today it is stilla pro-
ductive culture. And, until Apr. 15, the
SeattleArtMuseum ishavingaspecialex-
hibit of Nubian art, with objects dating
frommoderntimesbacktoantiquity.
They later came into contact with the
Egyptians.Burialpyramidswerecommon
with the Nubians, as were sphinxes and
other objects usuallyassociated with the
Egyptians.
TheGreek andRomanworldshad their
impacts on the Nubian culture, as did the
Christianculture.But,althoughtheywere
influenced by these worlds, the Nubians
wereabletoretaintheirownindividuality.
Theartpieces that areonexhibit at the
Seattle Art Museum cover over 4,000
years of Nubian civilization. There are
piecesthatappearalmost modern.Several
statues are the typical fertility figures
found in primitivecultures. Other pieces
havethecomplexitiesof variousinfluential
civilizations.
The Nubian art exhibit is impressive,
whetherornot one is an art expert.It'sa
wonderfulintroduction totheartof ourciv-
ilization.TheNubianculture developedalongthe
Nile and stretched into the Sahara. The
earliestgroupsofNubianshavebeendated
to 3500 8.C., just out of the Stone Age.
They were traders and believed inan
afterlife,asmostof theartifactsfromtheir
burialmoundsindicates.
The Seattle Art Museum at Volunteer
Park is open Tuesday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday from 7 to 10
p.m.;Sunday and holidaysfrom noon till5




Notorious sth Floor turns artistic.
Repertory Dance at Pigott.
LEFT TO RIGHT: Allen Cox, Caroline Goodell, Dear Speer in"Scherzo"byPhyllisLegters(1976).
Theperformanceis3p.m.March 4 atPi-
gott Auditorium. Admission is free to all
S.U. facultyandstudents,$1 forothers.
byShellee Nunley
Wild parties,loud music,hullabaloo —
all characterizethenotorious fifth floor of




S.U.last year,he was determined to prove
theexistenceof thissensitivity.Asmoder-
ator of the floor, heestablished the Fifth
Floor Theatre Company.
Whenaskedwhyhechose toputon — of
allthings — aplay,Rowanresponded,"We
had an image of simply being rowdy.I
wanted the guys on the floor to feel some
achievement."
Theplay,presentedonFeb.12, involves
the slapstick escapadesof a theatre com-




stantbattleof witswith the hotelsupervi-
sor,whois readyto throwhimandhis cast
out.
The FifthFloorTheatreCompany, like
the oneinthe script, is faced withseveral
limitations,themost obviousbeing thatof
an all-malecast."RoomService" isone of
the few plays which requires no female
roles.
Except for the stageflatsthat werebor-
rowed from the drama department, the
play received no outside assistance or





Butaccordingto Rowan, the mens'atti-
tudesmadehis directionmuch easier."It
was fun because they weredetermined to
makeasuccess ofit,"hesaid.
Rowan,whohasactinganddirectingex-
perience with high school and college
groups, was pleased with the audience
turnout of 325. With the $220 profit the
floor willdonate a printof the play to the
S.U. library and host an all-floor Bellar-
minepartyinApril.




to perform Mar. 4
The S.U. Fine Arts Department pre-
sents a program of choral music at 3:30
p.m.March 4 at St. Alphonsus Church,
5816 15thAye.N.W.
Featured worksareJ.S.Bach's "Christ




ale withsolists Joan Penney,Mary Gold-





Concert admission is free. Donations
arewelcome.
On May24, the S.U.FineArts Depart-
ment will present Mozart's "Regina Co-
eli"performed by the S.U. Chorale with
theThaliaSymphony.
"Theexcitement onthe floor waspalpable,
muchlikepreparingfor abiggame.There




saidhe isdefinitelylooking forward todo-
inganother.Under consideration are "12
AngryMen," "Stalag17" and"BoundEast
forCardiff."
In regard to rehearsals, which began
Jan. 4, two hours a night, four nights a






"Backstage,"a small cafe near campus,
recently opened its doors to the public
under the direction of Jim Gardner and
RichardCastillo.
The wallsof this intimatespot sport an-
nouncements of culturalevents currently
inthearea.A casualatmosphereisaccent-
edbytapedBroadwayshowmusic.
The menu features fresh pastries,
cookies and avarietyof speciallyblended
espressosthattook the managementmore
than two months to develop. They have
devised "theperfectblend" fortheirhouse
specialties, includingmocha mint, banana
mocha,andhotbuttered rumespresso.
Forthosewhowishtobeinthespotlight,
from 8 p.m.until1a.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays thereisanopenmikeandpiano
session.
According to Castillo, Backstage man-
ager, theEmpty SpaceTheaterCompany,
which owns the building, is scheduled to




Pacific Ballet Center,and is open from10
a.m. until 1a.m.Monday through Thurs-
day,and from10 a.m.until3a.m.onFriday
andSaturday.
Reportory Dancers Northwest (RDN)
announcesthethirdofitsseriesofinformal
dance concerts featuring RDN and guest
artists Cornish Dance Theatre, Colleen
Corkrey's Jazz Ballet and David Jones,
composer.
The artistic director of RDN, Phyllis
Legters,willappear inthe solo "Harbor,"
choreographedby James deßolt to music
byLukasFoss. Theprogramalso willpre-
sent the first performanceof Allen Cox's
"BartokMovement,"andSteveChestnut's
"On the First Floor" to music by Don
McClean.
Cornish Dance Theatre will perform
"Liebeslieder Waltzes" to the Brahms
waltzesof the same name, choreographed
by Steve Heck. They willalso perform a
"Pas de Deux,"choreographed by Karen
IrvintoMahler'sAdagietto.
ColleenCorkrey'sJazzBallet willbedone
to "The Green Number," "Take Two," "I
Will Wait," "NightSong,"and"2001." Da-
vidJones,composer,willbeplayinghis "Pi-
anoMusicNo.1"(1976) inadditiontoparti-
cipating in the West Coast premiere of
"FiveVariations"(1975) foroboe,violaand
cello.

















fensive firepower from that point on.
JawannOldhamfouledout with11minutes
togoin the half,and theGaels swunginto
an84-71revengewinoverS.U.
CarlErvinfor the Chiefs washigh-point
manwith15 inthe second halfand for the
game.Clint Richardsonscored14;Oldham
andHarrellfinishedtheframe with10each.
On Monday,a last-second "impossible"
jumper byMike Grey enabled the Univer-
sityofNevada,Reno,tosqueezepastS.U.,
61-59.The lossdroppedtheChieftains into
fourth place in the West Coast Athletic
Conference.
S.U.heldleads ofup to fivepointsin the
second half, but Reno fought back every
time. An S.U. stall that held the ball for
sevenminutes failed to disrupt theRebel
gameplan.
Richardson was high for the Chieftains
with18points.
The Chieftains' last home game is
againsttheUniversityofPortlandthisSat-
urday intheSeattleColiseum.
Volker was the winner in Division A,
brushingpastTheFifth,63-55.
The Division Dmatchup between11th
FloorandEight isEnough wasdeclareda
doubleforfeit.
Chic picked up an easy victory in the
women's league last Friday by burying
FiveEasyPieces,42-8.
O'Connor's All-Stars notched a Division
DwinovertheGolden Ruhlers,50-44.The "
Zombies continued its winning ways in
DivisionC witha58-44 blastingof theBlue
Bombers.
The Cunning Runtsbouncedback from
the previousnight's loss and thrashed the
SeaKingClub for theDeaf,75-24.
The Greater SeattleClub for the Deaf
trimmed Volker in the only Division A
gameof thenight.The score for that game
wasunavailable.




The regular schedule ended lastnight.
Playoff teams and gametimes will be re-
leasedtoday.
Post-season eliminations begin Friday
night.GameswillalsobeheldSaturdayaf-
ternoonandMondayand Tuesdaynights.
Two games were played inDivision C
last Thursday. The Zombies downed
Heimskringla,63-56, and Seeley's Alumni
turnedaside theEasyLay(Ups),57-33.
The Shogun Warriors canned the Cun-
nig Runts, 63-62, in the only Division B
game played thatevening.The Sea King
Club for the Deaf, scheduled to play the
BongMen,wonbyforfeit.
Intramural basketball playoffs start Friday.
The St. Mary's Gaels posted an 84-76
West Coast Athletic Conference
basketballwinovertheS.U.Chieftans Sat-
urday night. The loss snapped a three-
gamewinningstreakfortheChieftains.
From the tipoff, it was anuphillbattle
for the Chiefs. Freshman starter Mark
Gauer got a finger inthe eye, which ham-
peredhisplay,andseniorKeithHarrellgot
his third foul inthe first few minutesand
satouttherest ofthefirsthalf.
The Gaels immediatelyranoff 17 unan-
swered points, and an S.U. 5-3 lead
switched to a 20-5 domination by St.
Mary's.
TheChiefs thennarrowed the gapto40
30 due to some fineplayfromJawannOld-
ham and AndreMcGuire. The comeback
was toolittle,as the Gaels rippedoffnine
straightpoints,sendingSt.Mary's intothe
lockerroomwitha49-32halftime edge.
In the second half, the Chiefs made a
briefrunat theGaels.KeithHarrellscored
nine unanswered points, which left the
Chiefsonthe60-51shortendof thescene.
S.U. dealt double setback.
photo by steve Sanchez
SENIORGUARDDianeLarsonpoursconcentration intoherpractice
lay-up in Connolly Center.Larson, "resident mother" for the women's
basketball team,hasbeeninvolved withtheprogramsince itsbeginning
three yearsago.
lete at themeet.She capturedfirstplacein
all three events and receivedthe top all-
round scoreof theevening — 25.85.
S.U.sCharlieWilkins performedwellon
the beam and in the floor exercises. She
placedfourth individuallywith19.95.
S.U. freshmen Sharon Anderson and
PeggyHarneyshowed improvingform —
agoodsignforfutureS.U.gymteams.Both
excelled in vaulting, especially Anderson,
andendedup takingsecondandthirdplace
inthe teamstandings — Harneywith18.8
andAndersonwith17.10.





S.U. has alreadysecured the first at-
largeberth inthe AssociationofIntercolle-
giateAthletics forWomenRegionIX tour-
nament. The University of Oregon and
OregonStateUniversityhavealsoinsured
playoff spotsby clinching firstand second
place in the Northwest Women's Basket-
ballLeaguecoastdivision.
WashingtonStateUniversityhas allbut
wrapped up first place in the mountain
division witha 6-2 record.The University
ofMontanaandMontanaStateUniversity
aretiedforsecond at 4-4.
After 22games,S.U.has limited its op-
ponents to 57.1 points per game,making
the Chieftains the best defensive squad
among the Northwest DivisionIschools.
Montana comes, in a close second with
a57.8average.
Women look to regionals
after gymnastics defeat.
Fourteenmembersof the S.U. women's
basketball squad wereable to scorepoints
as the Chieftains snowballed the Seattle
PacificUniversityFalcons last Tuesdayin
BroughamPavilion,anot-so-modest92-31.




game fromthestart and wereaheadof the
home team, 35-13, at the half.




S.U., now witha 22-6 record,meets the
Universityof California inPortland onFri-
dayandEastern WashingtonUniversityin
the Seattle Coliseum onSaturday.
The S.U. womengymnastsplaced third
inthe final home meet of the season,last
ThursdayinConnollyCenter.
A small groupof peoplewereonhand to
watch Montana State University, led by
the fine all-around performanceof Kathy
King,takefirst placewithascoreof89.05.
The Oregon College of Education dis-
playedawell-balanced teamon its wayto
an83.10andsecondplace.





















regularly for teamsin the NorthwestAma-
teurHockeyLeague.




"We're coming across with something
new here. Hockey is a fast, exciting sport
that willgeneratealotofpublicity.'
'
Montgomery says enthusiasm for S.U.
hockeyhasbeengood."Thereare othersout
there whowant toplay,but feel it will inter-
fere withtheirstudies. Anyonewhowants to
join will be able to play, whatever their
ability."
IfUniversitysupport falls through, Mont-
gomery says his team alreadyhas sponsors
linedupwhoare willingtohelpthemgetinto
the NPHL. "We don't really want to do




cludesa team from theUniversityofWash-
ington,is whatMontgomeryis shootingfor
next year.After that, the teamhopestogain









gomery says the team, now known as the
"Saints," plans to enter the NPHL when
leagueplaybeginsnextSeptember.Fornow,
they are practicing once a week and have
three exhibition games scheduled with
NPHLteamsduringthenextthree weeks.
Montgomery says his 14-member squad
could be competitiveright now. "The best
wayforus toget themostpracticeis tohave
someofourplayersplayonexistingteams,"
hesays.
FortwoS.U.basketball players — Clint
Richardson and Keith Harrell
—
the sea-
son's windupbringsthesweet tasteof vic-
toryand theendof theChieftain trail.
Victory was scarce in their earlier col-
lege careers, under former coach Bill
O'Connor. But that has all been over-
shadowed by this year's impressive
performances.
The trail for Richardson started in1976
when he came to S.U. from ODea High
School. Richardson started for the Chief-




Inhis sophomore year, "Doc"Richard-
sonledtheChieftainsinscoringfor the sec-





season with a broken cheek bone," ex-
plainedRichardson.
Last year, he poured in 17 points per
game.The 6'3" leaper was named to the
byMiltonNolen
Harrell.Richardson deoart fromChieftain trail.
11 February28, 1979/The Spectator
There isalways the possibility of shat-
tereddreams,andRichardson andHarrell
are awareof it.Both playerspointed out
that if theydon'tmakeit intheNBA,they
maydecide toplaybasketballinEurope.
"Bothof theseplayerscan makeit ifthey
get thechance withthe rightteam,"Scha-
lowsaid."Theyhave toplayfor ateamthat
stressesteambasketball,notone-on-one."
Harrell'sother alternatives wouldbe to




who played football during his first two
years inhighschool, gotaletter from the
Cowboysseveralweeks ago.
"It just freaked me out whenIreceived
thatletter fromDallas,"saidClint.
"I'm notonly losing twoplayersbutI'm
also losing two important team leaders,"
noted Schalow. "It willbe verydifficult for
me tofind twoplayerswho willdo asmuch
asKeithandClint didforme."
KeithandClintin76
WCAC all-league team and the District
Eight first team. As the team's leading
scorer for the third straightyear,heshota
blazing51percentfromthefloor.
Cold cash needed for new hockey club.
Harrell, the high school Ail-American
from Garfield High School, came to
Chieftain country in1975.Harrell, better
known as "Silk," started in his freshman
yearandaveraged7.8pointspergame.
The1976 seasonwasadisasterforHar-
rell. He was forced to sit out his second
year because of illness. "Silk" was later
grantedanextrayearofeligibility.
In1977 he was still slowed byinjuries.
The slender6'7"forward stillmanagedto
score11pointsagame.
Last season, Harrell slowly overcame
his injuries and scored over 200 points.
"Silk"ripped thenets foranaverageof 9.3
pointsperouting.
In thespringof 1978, Jack Schalowre-
placedO'Connor asheadcoach.
"Thechangebotheredmeat first," com-
mented Richardson. "But it didn't affect
me to the point where it might interfere
withmygame."
"Whenyoulookat it,everythingworked
out for the better," Harrell pointed out.




He sees a red-clad team gracefullyhand-
lingtheirsticksandwhistlingpasses, advan-
cingthepuck uptheice.
He sees hundreds, maybe thousands, of
rabidS.U. hockey supportersin the stands,
cheering as the puck slamsinto the back of
thenet.
Those are pretty high aspirations for a
man whoseteamhasneither adequate fund-
ingnoraleaguetoplay in.So Montgomery,
whois involvedinadrivetobring intercolle-
giate hockey to S.U., has his attention on
moreearthlymatters.
The $250appropriatedby the ASSU was
enoughtopay forsome"reallynice"hockey
jerseys, according to Montgomery. But
hockey supporters were hoping for












Beat theU. ofPortland —
BringS.U. its first winning season
in five years.
GO CHIEFTAINS
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Carl Ervin
Ervinhasbeenasteady influence in setting theS.U. offense all





sented by Janice Whitely, concludes this week
with the topic "ReproductiveLaw." This session
will consider thevariousSupreme Courtcases and
other laws onbirth control, abortion andsteriliza-
tion. Thesessions arefrom noonuntil 1 p.m. in the
Libraryauditorium.
Alpha Sigma Nu will have its next meetingai
6:30p.m. onMarch28in room113in the library.
Thespringproject is under way,andall members
should attend.
PiSigmaEpsilon willmeetatnoon today in the
VolpeRoom.Allmembersmust attend.
REWIND, forreturningwomenstudents, meets
from1-2p.m. everyWednesday in theAWS office
inupper Chieftan. This week's topic is "Planning
To Be A Success." New members and drop-ins
welcome. For more information, call 626-
5486.
The Pr»-Law Club will host a coffee hour at
noon today in P302. All members and interested
persons welcome.
1
All financialeld forme for the1979-60acade-
mic yearmustbe completed andreturnedto theFi-
nancialAidOfficeby today
2
"Doitat th« Disco"is the theme for a Black
Studept Unionsponsoreddisco inCampion Tow-
ers,10p.m.-2a.m. $2 willbechargedatthedoor.
etc...
Applicationsarenow being taken for the 1979
student orientation chairperson IStudents
may teceive additional information and applica-
tions in theOffice of theDean tor Students or the
ASSU office, nolater thanMarch5.
Thoseinterested in workingon theproduction
crewfor "SCAPINO!"shouldcontactDavidBut-
ler intheCorwinbuilding.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last winter is March 1. Obtain an
"N"grade removal card from the registrar's office
andsubmit it to the instructor. The instructor will- assignthegradeand return thecard to theregistrar.
Confirmation of grade received will be mailed to
eachstudent whenprocessingiscompleted.
Anyonewhopaidincheck for the SanFran-
cisco trip andhas not repaid the ASSU . . .dead-
line is at the endof this quarter. Names of those" whostill have not paidby that time will bepub-
lishedin TheSpectator'sfirstissueofspring quar-
ter. For questions or more information, call the
ASSU,626-6815.
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